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control docks and advanced cruciferous weeds.. Unless
replaced by newer.herbicides, DNBP and propazine are likely
to be used'extensively and fairly- equally in the future, one
being complementary to the 'zither.- .Propazine is most effect- -
ive on early. weeds under wet conditions, while DNBP is more
active when conditions are warm and relatively dry.
.Changes inthe pattern of herbicide usage..have been
brought about not only by the introduction of improved
chemicals, but'also:because of changes in.weed flora due
mainly to the use of phenoxyacetic herbicides on other crops
grown on the same land.
While overseas information has been.of assistance, the

fú11 potential of the various herbicides.. in use has been
realized only by careful work on the part of those concerned

.with the.industry: the pea- grower,..the processor, the spray-
ing contractor, and the departmental agronomist.

. * * * *,IC

Paterson, J.G.
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia:
CONTROL OF WEEDS IN. PROCESSING PEAS

1. Intróduction'- Over the last-5 years the area of peas grown
for freezing and canning in Western Australia has increased
spectacularly, over 1,500 acres,being grown in_1964:, This

is likely to increase still further in the near future..
Much'óf the potentially :suitable land is heavily, infested
with weeds including Cape =weed (Cryptostemma calendula),
double gee (Emex australis),.wild turnip (Brassica tourne
fortii), and annual grasses of.which_the -most important is
Wimmerà ryegrass .(Lolium.rigidum). It is difficult to
obtain effective control of these species by cultural-means.

A ,number of trialsT have been conducted previously by the
author. (1963) using a. wide: range. of chemicals including
CDEC ( 2- chloroallyl- NN diethyldithiocarbam ate):;..amiben (3-
amino- 2,5- dichlorobénzoic acid), atratone (2- methoxy -4-
ethylamiño -ó= isopropylamino- s- triazine).,,, propazine (2-

chloro- 4,6 -bis (isopropylamino)- s- triazine);. prometryne (2-
methylmercàpto74,6 -bis( isopropylamino )- s- triazine), prome

tone. (2- methoxy- 4',6 -bis (isopropylamino)- s- triaziné),.and

diuron ( N-( 3, 4- dichlorophenyl )- NN- dimethylurea), the last

two proving _the most effective as pre- emergence treatments.
Based on these .results the use of diuron, the more widely

available chemical, at 3/'4 ", lb -of cömmercial formulation per
acre (approximately 10 oz- à:.)., has now_become standard'

weed control practice. "Over -100 %yield increases'are
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obtained -.when the chemical is-applied in 40 -50 gallons of.
water per acre.. Applying this volume is o. time- consuming

costly operation and .the trial described below was
designed to investigate the possibility.of -using a .lower
volume of water per acre.

2. Method.- The trial wàs designed as a factórial experiment
with a total of 13 treatments: chemicals (2) x rates (2) x
volumes of carrier (3). It was'set-out in the form of a
randomized-block with two replications.

Chemicals Rates Volumes:.
diuron 8 oz á.i. /acre 11, gallons /acre
prometryne 16 oz a.i. /acre 24 gallons /acre

40 gallons /acre

Each plot was 4.x 22 yards and treatments-were applied
through a-boom attached to,a Land Rover. Monarch fan -type
nozzles were used, and pressure was provided by compressed
'air.

The crop was sown on a- sandy -loam soil with'normal cul-
tural treatments on June 22, 1964, and all chemicals were
applied the following day.

3. Results Results were assessed visually throughout the
-growing season and yields were determined on -a randomly
selected 2.5 square yard quadrat which was cut .from each
plot at the optimum time for harvest. The weight of both
weeds and vines was determined, following which the pods
were shelled and the-actual weight of peas calculated.

The following Table shows the yields of shelled peas and
the weight of weed trash harvested from each treated plot.
Each figure is the mean of two réplications.

Chemical Rate Volume, Weed Shelled
(oz a.i. per acre (Tons /acre) (Tons /acre)
/acre) (gallons)

diuron 8 11 4.32 1.42.

diuron 16 11 1.40 1.44
prometone 8 11 4.32 - 1.41
prómetone 16 11 3.24 1.68
diuron 8 .24 4.97 1.11
diuron -16 24 1.63 1.41
prometone 8 .24 4.85 0.87
prometone 16 - 24 0.02- 1.42
diuron 8 40 4.22 1'.62

diuron 16 40- 2.59 1.17
prometone 8 40 2.69 1.35
prometone 16. 40 2.69 1.55
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The most preva,lent,weed on the unsprayed.area adjacent to
the plots was Wimmera ryegrass, together with Cape -weed,

. turnip,' and ephemeral grasses. The-only weed remaining
on the treated plots -was Wimmera ryegrass.

4. Discussion Analysis of variance., showed that'.no treatment
differed significantly from, any other... The.trial, did not
detect any advantage in, using 40 gallons- of water per acre.
As the chance of there being any such advantage is slight,
it is concluded that 1ów - volume. equipment- canbe used as
effectively as.high- volume, with a substantial saving in
costs of application. This may necessitate choosing a.jet
size, speed, and pressure which will obviate blockage when
using wettable powder formulations.
-An interesting feature was the highly significant-differ -

.ence (0.1 %).in the weight of weed trash between plots treat-
ed with the high.and low rates of chemical. As pointed out

,',.,,above, this difference was not evident in the yield results
and suggests that there may be a critical level of weed in=
festation -below which yields are not affected..

The significant reduction of the amount of hard -to -kill
Wimmera ryegrass','and the removal óf_the more easily'killed
.species, indicates that the treatments: çould -be economically
used: in -the- majority of ' the"pea- growing areas of Western
Australia and that these treatments can be applied' with low -

volume. equipment.

Murphy, A.R.
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, New South.Wales
A SAFE HERBICIDE FOR THE CONTROL OF BURRS (XANTHIUM SPP.) GROWING
IN OR NEAR CROPS SUSCEPTIBLE TO 2,4 -D (2,4- DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC
ACID)
Ametryne (2- methylmercapto -4- ethylamino- 6- isopropylamino -s-

triazine) was found to be an efficient herbicide on Bathurst burr
(Xanthium,spinosum) and.Noogoora burr-(Xanthium pungens)' in
experiments carried.out in New South Wales between'1962 -1964.
Trial work was carried out at Griffith,- Richmond, Denman, Willow
Tree,'and Quirindi.. Ametryne was applied through a precision
experimental boom sprayer and a mistblower.Several- stages -of
grówth of both burrs were sprayed, and for practical use in- the
field it was found that ametryne at 1 lb ad./acre was most.-
satisfactory, It was found that Bathurst burr was more suscep
tibie than Noogoora burr to'ametryne.
Ametryne at 1 lb a.i. /acre killed actively growing-Bathurst:

burrs, which had produced unripe fruits, in.7 -10 days. For


